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THOMAS RHETT PLOTS 2020-21 THE ‘CENTER POINT ROAD’ TOUR: Country superstar
Thomas Rhett is showing no signs of slowing down with his massive Center Point Road Tour for
2020-21. The country superstar will hit the road beginning in May with a stop at Jones Beach on
Thur, Aug 26! http://THOMASRHETT.jonesbeach.com
In announcing the tour, Rhett wrote in an Instagram post: "Let's goo the #CenterPointRoadTour
is coming to y'all in 2020! Bringing my buddies @coleswindell & @hardy with me." Cole
Swindell and Hardy will join Rhett on the road in 2020. Rhett will be touring to support his most
recent album, Center Point Road, which he released in May of 2019. Rhett has scored hits with
the album's lead single, "Look What God Gave Her," and his current single, "Remember You
Young." After wrapping his Very Hot Summer Tour this fall, Thomas Rhett earned a Grammy
nomination for Best Country Album for his latest project, Center Point Road. He was also
recently recognized as a CMT Artist of the Year for 2020. Rhett and his wife Lauren will
welcome their third daughter early next year. The tour announcement comes during a busy
week for Rhett, who visited The Late Show With Stephen Colbert on Wednesday night to
perform “Notice” from 2019’s Center Point Road. Additionally, Rhett recently paid tribute to
Sesame Street during the Kennedy Center Honors in Washington, D.C., which will air
December 15th at 8:00 p.m. ET on CBS.
Country artist Thomas Rhett stepped into the spotlight at the tail end of the bro-country craze of
the 2010s, boasting a sound that fused modern country with R&B. He made his mainstream
breakthrough in 2015 with the release of his second studio album Tangled Up, debuting at the
number six spot on the Billboard 200 on the strength of hit singles “Crash and Burn” and “Die a
Happy Man.” The album’s commercial success officially put Rhett on the map as a promising
country star. He maintained his presence at the top of the charts with subsequent releases Life
Changes (2017) and Center Point Road (2019), both of which debuted at the top of the
Billboard 200. Aside from writing his own hit material, Rhett has lent his songwriting skills to
fellow country stars like Jason Aldean, Lee Brice, and Florida Georgia Line among others over
the years. Rhett recently performed his song "Notice" on "The Late Show With Stephen Colbert"
on Wednesday night. He also recently paid tribute to "Sesame Street" during the Kennedy
Center Honors in Washington, D.C., which will air Sunday night on CBS.. Rhett has been
nominated for three Grammy Awards, the first coming in 2016 for best country song with "Die A
Happy Man." A year later, he was nominated for best country album with "Life Changes," which
shares a name with another hit song.
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